
lame store so long occupied by himNews and Citizen JOHNSON.
Lula Hand is visiting friends in town.

WESTFIELD.
Miss Ada Brown is visiting friends in llich-for-

Mr. Gallup and family are reported quite
sick with throat difficulties.

ofuspful nd pretty articles suitable
for Christmas gifts. If any who are
interested to help will send in orders
to Mrs. P. K. Gleed for articles to be
made the society will fill them as far
as possible. With the sale, will be a
supper, consisting of all kinds qf gqpd-ie- s.

One half of proceeds for Home
Missionary work and half for the
Society. AH are most cordially in-
vited to be present during afternoon
and evening.

Another success has been scored in
this season's lecture course. Col. G.
W. Bain in his lecture on Saturday
evening surpassed many if not all

LAMOILLE

BAKERY

CADY'S FALLS.
Charles Sherman was in town over Sunday.
Miss Blanche Cheney is teaching school on

Laporte.
C. B. Terrill is hard sick with Dr. Bublee in

attendance.
Fred Dow, wife and son are suffering with

the prevailing disease.
Mrs. Laura Wilkins and Sylvester Wood

are added to the sick list.
Mrs. Etta W illiams has finished work at

Hyde Park and returned to her home.
School commenced Monday last with a

good attendance, George Kenficld ns teacher
The old Waterman sugar place is being con-

verted into firewood. Henry Stowell has the
job.

Walter Miner has commenced a new term
of school at Morrisville and Edith Town at
Hyde Park.

Mr. Shermnn and daughter, Jennie, have
been quite hard sick. A sister of Mr. Sherman
has been with them for a short time.

I'umor hns it that Hiram Town talks of
buying the Chirk house. We sincerely hope
to have our venerable friend for neighbor.

1000 Rolls Wall Paper,
In nice, bright patterns. Send for samples and prices.

Carpets, Curtains, Oil Cloth, etc.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Sheet Music and Music Books.

FT7HE SE7CS and 1EDICIXTES,
Fancy and Toilet articles. Prices guaranteed to give satis-
faction. Come and see me.

E. 0. WILSON, MorriSTillo, Vt.

THE GREAT SALE OF

Mrs. C. B Terrill reports an enjoyable time
at her former home at Lacalle, Que. She
there met her sister, Augusta Boomhower.
who is now preceptress at Black Itiver Acad-
emy, at Ludlow.

BIRTHS.
GRISWOLD In Johnson, Nov. 28th, a son

to Mr. and Mrs. Silas Griswold.
OBEP.. In Clinton, Mass., Nov. 26, a daugh-

ter to Mr. and Mrs. Amos T. Ober.

MARRIAGES.

ROWELL NOE. In Morristown, Dec. 8th,
by Itev. P. B. Fisk, Mr. Orville P. Itowell,
to Miss Malona Noe, all of Morristown.

PAIGE BULLARD. In Worcester, Mass.,
Oct. 28, by Rev. Calvin Stevens, pastor
of the Unity, Lucius R. Paige of Worcester,
and Leola M. Billiard of Hyde Park.

HAYES BRINK. In Stowe, Dec. 5, by Rev.
G. A. Emery, Myron W. Hayes and Dora
E. Brink, both of Stowe.

DEATHS.
JACKSON. In Milton, Dec. 7,Snrnh (Stone)

Jackson, daughter of the late Wilbur Stone
of Johnson, and wife of Charles H. Jackson
of Milton, aged 30 years.

SCRIBNER. In Wolcott, Dec. 2, Abbie A.
Scribner, aged 17 years, 11 months, and
10 days.

TQQQdSas
PIUSH, PHOTO AND

Plush Toilet Sets. Work Boxes, Cuff and Collar lloxes. Fancy Iloxes, Picture
Frames, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, leather Lap Tablets. Handkerchief and
Tie Boxes, leather Cuff and Collar Boxes, Cigar Cases. Shavinir Sets, (iames.
Picture Books, line line Stationery, Tablets. Slates, Crayon Pencils, leather
Purses, Wallets. Harmonicas. &c. JEWEIRY : (iold, silver and nickle
eteea watches, ladiea and (.rents' Waich (Jlutins. gold Kings, Cuff Jlu
Pins, Shirt Studs, Ear-drop- s, bracelets, cold Pens, Napkin Itinirs, Fruit K
Nut Picks, Pie Knives, lierrv Spoons, and a larsre assortment to select
mentioned.

Now is the time to buy your Holi-
day Presents.

ALL AT LOW PEICES.
SOOTS AND SXXOES : Extra line Ladies1 and Gents1 fine Boots, Shoes

aud Slippers, Storm Kubbers in stock.

CLOTHING!
Fine Line of heavy and medium weight Overcoats, Rood line of Men's, Boys'
and Children's Suits in Cassimeres ; line line Worsted Suits.

GROCERIES :
Everything to fix vou up for Christmas. Best 50-ce- Tea in town. 5 pound lots
at 45 cents per pound, 1 pound of 40-ce- nt Tea for 30 cents, 4 pounds 40-ce- nt Tea
for $1.00, 6 pounds best Soda 2-- cents. Lots of odd lots of Tobacco at low
prices. There is only one road to travel in buying goods and that is where you
can get the best goods for the least possible money.

Come and see us and wo will mako you
happy.

0. E. HASKELL, Wolcott, Vt.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS!
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, CLOCKS, &C.

We are prepared to show you the biggest assortment
of the above named goods ever
at prices which defy competition.

We have spared no pains to make our stock complete;
give us a chance and we will
The best Fountain Pen on the

LANG & CAMPBELL'S, Morrisville.

Boston Cash Store
lift

This week you will find

FLORIDA ORANGES, FIGS,
DATES, BANANAS, NUTS,
APPLES, LARGE P. R.
OYSTERS, ALL KINDS

OF

Christmas Candies,
including that

BROKEN LOBSTER AT 13G.

How it Sells!
Have you heard about those new

Vermont Creams !

It will pay you to walk down
and get a

FREE SAMPLE !
They are jnst delicious. All the lead-
ing merchants sell them. If you want
good goods at a fair prices. Call and
see us. We deliver goods about town
free of charge.

I. A. WHITE & CO..
Morrisville,

displayed in this section and

prove that what we say is true.
market at

BIZZELL'S
Grand Rapids

Barpet

Sweeper
Is the queen of

Presents.

of Dress Goods,
50 cents for the

line of Foot Wear

in. Don't fail to

for the. iext two weeks. Regulac
a, iouthge and take comfort.

He was Selectman during the time
the present town house was erected

tf believe this was the only town
ofhVe ot importance he ever held. Mr,
Cralne married Elvira W. Hitchcock
of Westfield in 1845, who with two
sonk. Edward C. and C. II.. survive
him A young daughter died in 1858.
Mr. Crane was a man of strong indi
viduality and on many matters of
ngli it and wrong disagreed with good
men but we believe the general ver-
dicWwill be that taken all in all he
wasa man of good impulses and
gooA intentions, llequiescat in pace.

Centerville. J. W. Bovce from Burke is
teaching school at Centerville Mrs James- -
son and hlmer ( rowell have been m town the
past week, called here by the death of their
mother Mrs. Ebeu Barnes, who has been ill
over to Morris ille for a long time, is so she
was moved home Sunday Lulu Collins has
returned to her school in Morrisville where
she is to go this winter.

Lamoille County Court.
In the cause of Betsey Fletcher vs.

Geo. Atwell, on trial at time of going
to press last week, the jury after three
hours' consultation brought in a ver-
dict of $ 3.00 and costs for the plain-
tiff. Parker for Plff.; Hunt for Deft,

The next case, that of I). II. Bedell
vs. E. O. Tracy was an action brought
for breech of contract. Plaintiff claim-
ed to have bought a saw-mi- ll in
Greensboro and sued for deed of the
property. The case occupied the re-

mainder of the week and resulted in
a verdict for the plaintiff of $850.00.
Powera and Gleed for PlrT,; Hebard
and liarling, of Chelsea, for Deft.

Monday morning the case of Leon-
ard McDowell vs. Jas. II. Loverin, of
Eden, was taken up. Loverin found
McDowell's cattle in his yard, took
care of them and notified the owner.
McDowell denied the notice and churn-
ed plaintiff had milked them ; hence
the sujt for trespass. The jury found
thut the action of Loverin was a
neighborly one and no trespass. Hunt
and Powers for Plff.: Hulburd and
Gleed for Deft.

The next cast was that 'of S. R
Waite, collector, vs. Hyde Park Lum
ber Company. This was a suit m
which the law point involved was,
shall the Hyde Park Lumber Com-
pany pay its taxes on cash on hand
including debts due, in Hyde Park
where the company has its office, or
pnrpwgniTseTOCtinQiuers m iub low us
where they severally reside, or in both
places. Xo claim was made that the
property had not paid its taxes
through the stockholders, who reside
in Morristown, Wolcott and Hyde
Park, but the listers of Hyde Park
claim that it should all be set in list
in Hyde Park, the same as though
the lumber companv was an individ
ual. The court ruled that ia, ts.
opinion the listers were correct and
that although it evidently involved
double taxation of the lumber com-
pany the company was in this respect
in no worse condition than real estate.
To this rulingthedefendantexcepted.
The court also held that the town
had not proceeded legally in the col-

lection of this tax. and so directed a
verdict for the defendant. Exceptions,
taken by Plaintiff and case gdses to
Supreme "YUfcma

GWdfur Deft,
Following this the case Varnum, of

Jeffersonville, vs. Town of Highgate
was taken up. This is an action
brought as commissioner and for
building a bridge. Case still on.

Other cases disposed of thus far
are: J. V. Stevens vs. Stanley, de?
fault ; J. B. Xewcomb y- - Kstaie of

Jfevvcomb, default; ClaytonJydi by next friend, vs. 0. E.
Haskell, the prayer of the petitioner
was granted with one cent damages
and costs; LamoilleCounty Xational
Bank vs. E. E. Hill, the judgment of
the court below affirmed with interest
and costs; B. G. Rooney Estftte
of Thomas Kirk, a judgment was en-

tered for the pluintitf and ordered to
be certified to the Probate Court.

In case of Chas. Haskell vs. J. P.
Irish, it was asserted that defendant
had filed a petition in insolvency. In--

estigation proveu this to be untrue
and judgment was given plaintiff.

1 he case ot Lucy C. W illiam ys. i),.
Smith will be tried this term.

iqURT notes.
There are 57 cases on the new en

try docket.
The case of Hyde Park yo. Hyde

Park Lumber Company drew a large
attendance of lqokers-o- u Tuesday,

Hon. Henry B.allar4 and State's
Attorney Cuehmau of Burlington,
were in attendance upon court a
short time last Friday.

The biggest story-telle- r not liar
among the members of the bar is, we
think, Parker of Cambridge. After
he has partaken of one of Keeler's
substantial dinners he is in proper
trim for yarns. '

Judge Miller is givjng. cloe atten
tion to his' duties

.

s associate. .
judge.

IT 'T i 11 il .1ie nas given anairs at acervuie tne
go-b- y and is staying here all through
the term. He wears the judicial er-
mine with dignity, but outside the
court is a most "genial fellow."

The Grand Jury is doing great
work and indications are that it will
give a good account of itself. I. X.'
Lieuarron, oi JUprrisville, is its clerk.
We hope, that the old-tim- e custom of
photographing that body wnl be re
vived this term, as there are seyerl
fine looking men, in the grWPl- -

The friends of Oliver Potter. Esa..
of Belyidere., do iftot like to haye lis
state that' Mr. Kelley is the oldest
and most experienced member c,f the

rand jury, lhey say Air. Potter is
entitled tq thut honor. We are aware
that the gentleman from Belvidere is
a man ot large experience and cheer
fully make this correction, to which
we have no, doubt Mr, Kelley w
cheerfully acquiesce,

ine uranu jury una thus lap re
ported five true bills and three not
found. Among those found are State
vs. Albert O'Brien of Eden, liquor
selling; State vs. S. May of Hyde
i'ark, for assault. It uppears that
one Geo. Styggles occupied a portion
of May's house and that May wished
to get him out, and with that end'ih1
view he oneclayu.idertodk; to remove
Styggles effects dhd ih at during the
transaction" May knocked his neigh
bor down. " May we belieye sets up a
plea ot e.

J. R. Parker, .o tail man of Wol
cott, is uo.Mig outy on, tne grand
jury. He is a, guest at the Hotel
Ptuenix. The first night, being full
the hotel, not Pjurker he was given
a cot near an. open window in one of
the upper rooms. jext morning sev
eral feet of Parker was found prat rail
ing ironi one oi tne winnows, lie had
straightened out during the night.
lhe Sheriff is positive that the whole
affair was a put up job so that the
turkeys might have a comfortable
roosting place. Parker is um ertain
about that, but has since avoided a
cot, preferring ii bed about seven feet

EAST ELMORE.
Ldward Shattuck is sick with latMuiuonla
t" A. Gale'was y Lc.wu bve Sunday visit

injf hinsiSkor ip'a. b' Who is quito
low with'heart'-troublp- :' "

H. A. Bangs was hitching up a pair of
horses to take Ins family to church' nunaay
when he left, them; to gt p, 'wifW from tlje
carriage room: 'a norne'reliHon tbe.v 'rail,'
t itking the rolid, through' '1 1 ardVick Flat to
Worcester, ruhnihg Some three miles before
beinir caught. Ihey had' broke from the enr
rihge, which wns a cofnplete wreij.

nrip uuu i,uyines uiy

.' FLETCHER
lllarvo Spaulding will carry on the t'honey

farm after the first of March.
' Frank Learnard, who has lieen west for tho

tmst. three years has returned.
The district school commenced last Mon

day. with Lffie Montneue us teacher. Sli
has taught several terms here, and the schol
ars are delighted to nave her back aguin.

Christmas
ot a gift more appropriate.

Not an article more useful.

William Jones house is nearly completed
George Baker is very sick with rheumatic

fever.
('has. F. Hohlridge of Saranac Lake, is in

town.
II. S. Waters of Burlington, was in town

last week.
Mrs. Hodgden's son from St. Johnsbury, is

visiting lier.
Mr. A. J. Gould's mother is stopping with

him at present.
The several Sabbath schools are planning

lor i nristmas.
Jlarry Fullington is spending some time in

iuassacausetts.
Charles" Blake of Haverhill. Mass.. wn

town last w eek.
Mrs. N. C. Saunders spent last week with

riends in Fairfax.
Itev. E. J. Ward's son from Merideth has

lately visited him.
r . J. Boynton of Montnelier. silent the

Sabbath in town.
Arthur Pike is eniraeed to work in the new1..1 :.. ii ii"uit--i ui iuuri isvnie.
Mary Hill began her winter term of school

at Wolcott, Monday.
Sumner Story picked manv flowers in the

woous last Saturday.
Herbert Cowles of Craftsburv. is encraced to

worK tor t,. Holmes.
Judge Thompson was the irnest of Mrs. P.

W. J. Peck last Sabbath.
Lucy Leland is teachimr this winter in the

Smilie district, Cambridge.
J. B. Kidder, who is tcachinir in Stowe.

spent the Sabbath with J. It. Hill.
Gurdner Baker of Iiutlnnd. suent afewdavs

with his brother George, last week.
The box ar.d neck-ti- e nnrtv bv the

Good Templurs w as a very pieasant affair.
The repairs on the Bantist vestrv have

made a decided improvement in its appear-
ance.

Mr. and Mrs. Stillman Baker are haimv
over the event of a new boarder; weight 11
pounds.

Curtis Mudirett. who hns n. TmMiHnn in
Massachusetts, is visitinir his parents and
friends iu town.

Advertised letters. Marc-nret- t Billinc-a-. IT.
Brown, Grt. P. Cobui-n- . Mis. Jane Carter.
J. H. Mayer, and Carrie Spring.

Forty puirs of skates wer sold at the
hardware sto re last week. Gracious, how
those Normal students do like to skate.

At the annual meeting of th Afno-nin-

i iuo, j. it. mil was chosen president, and
Mrs. T. J. Baker, secretary aud treasurer.

Itev. Mr. Oakes of Jeffersonville. will ad-
dress the Y. P. S. C. E., at the Baptist church
next Friday evening Dec. H. A cordial invi-
tation is extended to all. A collection will
be taken to meet expenses.

Substantial Christmas presents are the
best. With this end iu view B. L. Austin has
put in a hue asso?tnent of easy chairs, rock
ers, cc. He was too busy to go into details
this week, but will have something to snv
on this line next week. Meanwhile it would
be best to look at his assortment before the
rush.

Welch & Farrington are now prepared tor
the holidays. They have a fine and well- -
selected stock, embracing useful and orna-
mental goods, besides everything usually
found in a store. It is saying
nothing new for us to state that by keeping
good goods and selling at fair prices this
firm has built np a large trade, Kead their
new advertisnieu.t.

CAMBRIDGE.
Mrs. Havens is home this week.
It. O. Mudgett is in the fur trade this win-

ter.
The Glass blowers have been here all the

week.
Fannie Scott is quite sick with a throat

trouble.
May Gilinore is. n,t Wvil-k- (or Mrs. George

Burnhan,
Mrs. J. W. Pease was in Waterville a few

days last, wepk.
W. J. Peaae and Harvey Morgan were in

Fairfax last week.
Mattie Randall of Fairfax, is at work for

Mrs. Charles Bixby.
Edith Havens ie attending school at

Institute, Fairfax.

JEFFERSQN.Vtt.UB.
School cp,min,eu.cei in the village Monday.
Mrs. Hawtoy Is teaching in the Fuller dis-

trict.
The high wind Friday night partly un-

roofed a barn on Hiram Woods farm, and
blew down many shade trees.

Mrs. Brink come to spend Thaulagiv-in-
with her daughter Mrs. Chae.. H'ekherhy, anil
was taken sick with pneinJo,niai, but is some
better.

The envprwo party at William Ilebbs on
Tueiidiiy evening of last week, which was the
toeoty. first anniversary of their marriage
was a genuine uriris. Some pieces of furni
ture and smaller gifts were left by the friends.

A large number of friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Levi Atwood, remembering it was the lifth
anniversary of their murriage, surprised them
on Saturday evening. AH hid a pleasant

me. A number ot gtlta were left as a re
membrance of to occasion.

Itebecoa Warner, widow of the late Har
rison Warner, died at her home in this plae
oh Saturday, of heart failure after a bx'ef ill-

ness. She was au estimable old ltdy, and
leaves a large circle of friec,iU, who will miss

er many kind deeds, audaertimelvcounsels.
The funeral waa larcel.v attended at the
church, ixn, Mmlay.

HARQWICK.
B. Brush and wife are sick.
KHag Boardman is slowly gaining.
The Drs. report Quite a number of cases of

la grippe.
Another term of singing school commenced

ast week Thursday evening.
inenag lor tne scnooi m the villau-e- wan

raiseu oaturaay on tne academy Duiluanij..
Mr. V heeler of Montpelier. Las been an

pointed administrator pf S.. A,- - Pierce, estate.
Clerk Shattult iaa issued twenty mnrrincn

certiti,a,tvs tUwyear; who says Hardwick is
jUV uouumig:

Dr. A. M. Ward and wife expect to snend
the holiday season with their son, H. H.
Ward, in Vt ilmington, Delaware.

The recent rain and hiuh wind took awa v
the foot-bridg- e across the river. Why do
not the people chip and build a good sus
pension uruige mui can tie used te yer
rouuu i

Shattuck has retur-i- nl from Boston, and is
opening up vu lie finest selected stock of
holiday" goods ever shown in Una town, asnn
inspection will fully show. He guarantees,

rices and invites you to call and see for
yourselves.

FiJO.HTH, CAMBRDQE.
Tba lecture of Rev. F. W. Oakes of JvfWaon

yille, December lo, subject "l'aawwh of
Home, wjll undoubtedly h,a nf interest. F.
H. and A. M. Kke of the executive Commit
tee, who. are. n(HK the house have large
purlin p,ni4 a ready to uo all in tlieir power
tu tiitike teams comfortable and our people
generally win strive to make visitors from
abroad feel at home. Cambridge AmateurClr-- .

hestra. 4 pieces, will be present and help
make tne evening eninvaplf, A lew "old
iuge tunes wu no sung n desired to pass
away the tune betore and after the lecture.
Othur entertainments may follow during the
coming winter provided this one is satisfac-
tory to the public. It is well understood that
to draw the public from their homes, we must
try hard to make it plensunt and profitable
to them. Those able and willinir to uid the

Ladies' Cemetery Fund " are kindly invited
to do ho on this occasion.

EAST cambridqe;.
Julie Green, whft 'm beoii very sick is now
nprovirf;,' ' ' "

Willie lions from Canada, is at work for H.
, t ulnngton.
Pearl and Willis Terrill are having- the" ' 'whooping cough.
tinrmon Morse ueui to St. Albans last

Monday 6a Vuslness.
Don Fullington has been, aud in. ouite sick

with acute bronchitis.
ICdilie Weston is hoarding at It. B. Vat,'- -

well's and going to, shy.
Walter Woithen has been siieudinir a few

da,ys vU his sister, Mis. H. B. Cusweil,
The American Farm Nws states that J. B.

Harvey of Brand.vwjne, ljel., seen red from C
acre of land, SuOO bushels of potatoes.

A young peddler stopped in the place last
Snturday night, who had been sent that
morning on the train, by a firm in Burling-ton- ,

to Morrisville, to get a peddler's twiui,
left tliere by one ol tlieir em pe '; lie. hud
sold out all the goodii, cau'cwl a good horso
for a poorer o aftj hiui pocketed the sur
plus imf, waving me eart anu uorse, then
absconding for purl unknown; he had just
honesty enough left the firm to get
the team. -

NORTH H yjJE PARK.
Gpr, Sympwij Is in Eden doing a lumber job.
MJIdreil and Mjnnie Peck are teaching in

Befvidere.
Henry Prior and family nr. iuoymg to'" ' 'this week. - -
Mil'l'4 ,oi' Hin tj ie Peck have purchased a

iue hew Sterling piano. '

The G. A. Ii. are nt work oija drnm,u, which
they will soon put on the st,;; ' '

About 30 couplvij utijcivleil the promenade
riiuiij vvyijMg. - ruiiK v uauee ana Uery
Hiiri ijiigtoii ih'ew the prizes..

There will soon be presented, q he )iwple
of this vicinity, the popular war drama en.
titled ' Hal Haswnrd, or the Federal Spv,'
by tultait (wiu the towns of Hyde Park and
Ktlen, most of whom have been before the
public before and we have good reason to ex-
pect a treat if we are fortunate enough to
witness me play. 1 lie tlrst rehearsal was
held Saturday eve, Dec 5th.

Citizen and Jou,rnal $ 1.95,.

MORRISVILLE and HYDE PARK.
' Thursday, December lO, h891.

'V
pUSINESS NOTICES.' o

Call at Wilson's for fine cigars.
All goods mutt be sold this ujoiit h atHarris'.
If yon want your feet dresaed elegant and

in btyle get your footwear at the Shoe Store.
Wanted. A lot of dressed poultry for

hristmnx trade. Shall take poultry Dee.
17 and IS. All poultry should bedretwed and
cooled before offered for sale. No buyer in
jL.amoille connty pays better prices than I.

C.Jd.STBoNo, Hyde Park.
puy holiday goods of Wilson.
Si ft. Curtain Poles with fixtures 25 cts. at

Harris'.
Millinery at lowet prices at Jlrs. Hadley's;

also a clioiee line of Christina goods, fancy
handkerchiefs, aprons, perfumeries, bookB,
Christmas novelties both uselul and orna-
mental. Call and see them.

AIrs. E. A. Hadley, Morrisville.
ynjtnre for Christmas at Wilson's.
Jlugs at cojjt his'week at Harris'.
I have just receiyfid a new line of shoes and

clippers. C.ll and see my assortment.
K. D. EnKKl, Shoe Store, H'risvilja.

Opposite Postoftjce..

Wall paptr a nice stock at Wilson's.

Christmas goods cheap at Harris'.
Holmes & Cowles of Johnson invite you to

look before buying elsewhere, at their lursre
assortment of holiday aoods. A greater va-

riety of Books and Bookletsthan ever before.
A nr lot Pictures, Albums, Desks, Novelties,
iu fancy uoods. Toilet Cases, Baskets, Dolls,
Mini Toys too numerous to mention.

At Eldred's shoe tU)ro you will find just
thtf shoes for tender and .cold ftpt or for a
xmas Kilt.

Americas Magazine S cts, at Harris',
Wantkd. 500 bushels of Beans, Xo. 1

hand picked. S- - B. Doty.

Second Notice. All persons indebted to
I!', K, ftundy of over 51 0 days standing, must
eeltle tieswme on or before January 1, '92,
ito save cost. This means business.

Pvre Drugs and iiedjeines at Wilson's.

32 ct. books for 2$ cts. u Hani)',
I nhajl keep constantly on hand durjng the

Wiuter, Frl Pork and Beef, by the quajter
or pounds. Antr who want small dressed
Pig, aud Ox Beef by the quarter, will do
well to call now or any time during the win-

ter at tb Partner's Store, Brjck Bhjck.
Ueo. J. StAYTQN, tyorrjsyflje.

LOCAL NEWS.
RfORRISVILLE.

dates s getting out a fine display
of holiday goods.

Read the business notices. Lots of
things of interest to you.

Masons came on Monday to begin
work at plastering the bank.

Our merchants are besrinninc: to
make the customary holiday display.

C. II. Andrus, of Enosburg Falls,
has the contract to paint the new
hotel

W; H. Noyes of Cleveland, Ohio, a
brother of Mrs. George Clark, arrived
here Monday morning.

I. A. White & Co. are having a big
run on their new Vt. Creams; we do
not wonder at it, for they are just
fine.

Currier is in market this week se-

lecting latest holiday goods; mean-
while his mark-dow- n of dress goods
js going op..

Kev. Sir. Oakes of Cambridge jn ex
changing with Kev. Mr. Fisk, preached
an excellent sermon at the Cong'l
church Sunday morning.

T. C. Cheney, agent ofthe Equitable
Life Insurance Co., is in St. Johnsbury
attending the meetingol the Vermont
Life Underwriters Association.

Regular meeting of Coral Chapter
Jo. JO, O. K. S., Tuesday evening,
Pec. iijth. Jt being the annual meet-
ing all members are rpijuested to be
present.

Solomon Robinson, father of
Georjje Robinson, died at his home
Thursday, after a brief illness of
pneumonia. The funeral was held
Saturday.

- Tiie W. C. T. U. will meet witn Mrs.
,J, T. Jewett Thursday afternoon, at
B o'clock. Subject, AleohoJ as a.

Jlousehold Remedy." All interested
are invited.

Mrs. Eben Barnes, who has been
sick at C. M. Pope's for the last five
weeks, though far from having recov
ered, was moved to her home in Hyde
Park last Sunday.

Bibles and Testaments published
by the American Bible Society, may
pe found at Mrs. IJ. W- - Wl der's sj:ore
at New York prices.

The Selectmen of Morristown will
meet at the Town Clerk's offjee, Tues-
day, Pecember loth, at 0 a. m., to
settle with all parties that have de-

mands against the town.
Leon, the youngest son of Mr. and

Mrs. O. L. Wood, died on Sunday af-
ternoon, after a life of about eight
months. The parents will have the
sympathy of all our people.

Young Bridge, the pop-cor- n ven-
der, got a terrible hit in the eye with
a 'base ball last week. The sight of
the eye was threatened, but it is now
thought to be coming out all right.

Therp will be a donation at the
parsonage' at Morristown Corners,
Thursday afternoon and evening Dec.
17, for the benefit of Rev. L. D. Bur-dfe- t.

All are cordially invited to at-

tend.
Rev. W. H. Robinson, of Homer,

N. V., a native of this town has re-

ceived a call to the Congregational
phurch at Middletown,; X.J 'if.,' one
pf the largest and nhet churches in
gputhern Aew York.

The 5c spcial of the P. E. L.
which was announced to meet at II.
Wait's on Friday, has beep post-
poned on account pf the District Con-

vention, thaf is to be htld at Enos-burg- h

Falls at that date,
The several departments in the

Academy are crowded fuller than
ever thin winter: one of the lower
errades, .the grammar department,
with Miss Holmes of Cambridge, as
teacher, has about seventy pupils,
which seems a considerable number
of that age for one to handle.

Of course our readers will notice
Lanor & Campbell's advertisement in
this issue. This firm is one of the
best in northern Vermont, and they
have a stock of jewelry and plated
ware equal to if not superior to that
found in the larger places. For the
holidays they have a very handsome
assortment as1' well 'as a jjood vari- -

nty. ya'r ana 9ee t"tm. --

The exterior wood work on the ho-

tel' whs pretty much' finished last week,
so that he stagings' all over the
fuildinsr were removed. Late Friday
nfternoon the tinned dome of the
tower vys painted', 'aijd the high
ft'ind and pajh ofthat night took par-
ticles of oil and paint, carrying onto
all the plate class down Portland
St., in the Centennial block a fact
which seems almost incredible.

A box party and promenade will
be given next Friday evening under
the auspices of the Tens. There will
be a short musical and literary pro-
gram, closing with a pantomine of
one of Carleton's poems, " The Three
Lovers," after which the boxes will
be sold, A.dmjssion,.ladLes with box-u- ,

-- free; todies 10c.
Uoor-Topen-'tf- t T'.SO. 'Commence at
H sharp.- - ' ;

" E. 'A'. Hmalley has bought out his
partner, Jra firorit, and is now run-tin- g

t le'Waf market aone. It is
jfipf the best stocked markets ever
c'e'pt in the place, being supplied with
i large assortment of fresh and salt-p(- j

meats of 'all kinds. Tliere is no
need ofnatronizins foreign meat carts
when we have "as fine a market as
Hmalley keeps. lie has for his assist
ant that expert knight of the cleaver,
lleman Thompson.

Friday evening, Dec. 18, the Con-

gregational Society will have a sale

M. AVinslow Farmnn lectured recently at
Hanover N. H and at Lyndon.

Communion services were held in the Con-
gregational church last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Boynton entertained
about 40 of their relulivesThanksgiviiigdnv.

Miss E. Brown is teaching in District No. 7,
and Miss Mary Boot, in District No. 9, in
Troy.

William B. Gilpin has begun excavating a
cellar for his new house to be built next
spring.

Christopher Bryant, hns received word hisfather is dangerously ill at his home in Bol-
ton, Canada.

The village schools began U8t wepk wjtn
Misses Helen M. Davis of Troy, and Bessie
Simonds of Montgomery as teachers.

I1'v-.I-r,c- - ( llnKe who lln been with' hisfather in Bane, for some time; on account of
ine illness oi tne latter, returned last week.

Our new merchant Herbert Miller and C. A
uaniyne nave tneir stores well filled now re-minding people that Christmas is close' at
1JUI1U.

i ne endeavor society gave a reception tothe r.pworth League last Wednesday evenins
in uunii nan. au interesting literary
mm lliurtllill UIULIUIU HUH IO rtu.-o,-l tixr fa--
iresnments.

Allien i armangoes to Lyndon this week tn
attend the Institute this winter; also Pliny
and Madge Wright return to Derby Academy
iwi me Hiiuer term au.er a two week 8 vaca-
tion spent a t home.

Itie I. 1. S. L. L. and Enwi-t- T ,,

nave iirrangeu lor a union course of lectures
tills Winter. Tile following snenL-er- a humpeen secured : Itev. 11. w. Worthen, Hard-
wick; Itev. F. B. Phelps, Irastm
Campbell, Johnson ; Itev. G. M. Curl St.
Johnsbury; Major C. F. Branch and Itev. A.
L Cooper, Newport. The tickets are placed
at popular prices and are withiu the means
of all.

About 11 o'clock last Saturdnv nip-lit- , flip
alarm for fire was given, and Henrv Curtis' re
sidence was found to be in flumes, which with
barn and sheds were consumed. Part of the
household furniture, tfireef wagons and a
horse were saved. A lVwuib..r immedi.
ately gathered, and by hard work, kept sev-
eral adjacent buildings from being consumed.
ii. vti) strong wiiki piew an niglit and madethe work of fighting fire much harder.

WOLCOTT,
Mrs. Martin Clark is very sick.
M. J. Leaeh is in Boston this week buying

a stock of Christmas goods.
School began here Mondav. with Misses

iv neeler anil MM as teachers.
Mrs. J. D. Mnrtin is in Burlington visiting

her brother, Col. U. A. Woodbury.
Chester King, who has been at Swauton, is

at M. S. Burnett's sick with mumps.
Station Agent Smith of East Hardwick, is

act ing as operator here, during the absense
of M. S. Burnell.

The mining company have decided to stop
work through the winter, but will begin
again in the spring.

Earl Jordan is at North Wolcott for a few
days, in place of H. L. Stevens, who is messen-
ger for the Taylor estate.

Annual meeting of the W. It. C., Saturday
evening, Dec. 12th at 7 o'clock sharp. All
members are requested to be present.

On lust Saturday evening, about twenty
of our young people called upon Miss Mabel
Conant. to remind her of heroighteenth birth-
day. They were cordially received and spent
a very pleasant evening.

A Card. The undersigned wish to express
tlieir sincere thanks and heartfelt gratitude
to their many kind friends and neighbors,
who so kindly assisted during the illness,
death and buriul of their beloved daughter,
also to the singers and organist and theyoung men who so beautifully decorated the
grave. S. W. Schibneb,

Mrs. S. W. Scribe;,

NORTH WOLCOTT.
There is much sickness and severe colds

prevailing now,
Willis fteed has bought the Moody place

of Porter llavison.
The boom at the Earl Guire mill went out

with 500 logs last Saturday.
Dana Childs had his horse badly hurt and

his wagon damaged at Oaftsbury laBt Fri-
day.

George Chui chill, who has been clerking for
J. T. Wells, has gone to Elmore to work log--

Mr. J. H, Ross, Mrs. H. W. Camp and A.
N. Boynton are under the doctor'scare; J. T.
Wells' baby is very sick and not expected to
live.

Henry Baldwin savs if von wnnt n
don't send to J. H. Johnston, of Pittsburir.Pa., for they kept his moncv and failed to
send him the gun.

J. J. Mitchell ad w ifo Uad ji very narrow
esi'atie i serious injuries; his horse cot
fiigb.-,.'U.- l Mint threw tbe3a wrrtlie bank ly
the dobbins bridge, carriage and horse land-
ing bottom-sid- e up, with only n broken thill
and damaged clothing being the result.

STOWE.
Mi, Mower has returned to Lowell, Mass.
Fred Lincoln and wife have moved to Un-

derbill.
Mrs. Ellen Smith has gone to Wnterbury

for the-- winter,
Henry Chatterton hns moved to Morris-

town for tlie winter.
The several Sunday schools will hold Chrirt-ron- s

exercises as usual.
Lewis Sherman hns sold his piaeaiul pur-

chased one in Morristown.
Orlo Towne and wife ure arranging to go

south on a prospectiuje tou,r.
The daughter of K)l. French has Wn tak-

en to the aaylun at Waterbury.
CtUJ new resident, Mr. Bailey and family

are well located in theimew home.
A. A. Pike has withdrawn from the firm of

P. I. Pike & Sons, and will travel.
0. S. Turner wil start for his new home in

Tallapoosa, Ga., on Monday of next week.
J. Ayers and family have moved to their

new home; the house opposite the J!rucik
church.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sturtevant Ha v returned to
Franklin as teachers fas this winter term ol
school.

The Laila A hi society will meet at the M.
E parsonage Vn Wednesday afternoon of
this week.

Quarterly meeting services at the M. E.
church on Sunday the jMth. Kev. Mr. Truax
officiating;,

C. M. Watts has been offered f,"0 for his
English mastiff; and thinks it not much of au
ofler either.

The harvest gathering at the M. E. church
Tuesday niukfc of last week, was fairly at-
tended, and netted about

The death of Jasper Ayers, nged 80 years,
occurred last week. The burial taking pleat Waterbury. Kev. Mr. Emery officiating.

Drs. Grout and Janes of W'aterbnry, were
called, Wednesday to consult iu the ease of
Mrs. John Straw, who has been poorly of
late.

Paw Admns recently fell upon a hard wood
sawdiorse in such a way as to split his ear
open. A few stitches soon put the wounded
member in course ot repair.

A dog belonging to Dow Adams, recently
remained on the summit of the mountain for
twenty-fou- r Hours, guarding an axe, and
when discovered would not permit any straa
ger to come near. ' ' ' '

A Ladies' Fair is to be held !p this place at;
the vestry of the ViiUV church on Friday
afternoon anJVening of this week Dee.llth,
w hero a Artnt manv articles w ill be on e- -'

jhUiiijMia and for nle4 n ijuadlent time toi
fimviMino vm intLiiiio ii;ekihtj. a miUr4til en-
tertainment', both vocal and mHtum,ental
will be given in the evexM. K,efresli ruents
served, during the VtBflig. The. young peo-
ple have tnkyiyrenti pains, to, make, this a
success and it is. hoped that this effort wUl t
apprfti!i,ieu oy a large attendance.

mom. . w

WATeRVlLHi,
Jed Wbi,te b,n woved to Cambridge.
S. W. Miller .r. ia reuairiusr his uluce in finn

sUape,.

MissV'naManu lias gone to Hyde Park to
attend uchoo),

Mr. Start has gone to live with her daugh?
ter, Mrs. Child.

A. Leach has been on the si In kwi tor a
number of days. '

Snm Stanley na moved into Nathaniel
Tillotson's lj,uiv.

IVyrftR Cock has moved into a part of
Styles' houee.

Mark Stevens was visiting friends
.the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Br.cwa of Morrisville,
were in town ovei4 S.vuJa-y-

'
V. P. .av& has been elected Superintend-

ent of h e 't n ion Sabbath school.
The furnace has beei) placed in the vhqrch

and meetings were held on Sunday;.
Ilev. Mr. Fisk of MoriWvirJo, o'cuupied the

pulpit ut the yiiiyv vhwh on Sunday.
Mrs. V$? TilptHon of Underbill was vinUi-y- j

fcer parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert White,
the past week.

A promenade at Iwl?' tntt on Friday
eve. U)d and yoviWJ; We invited ; good music
will bo (iiruUlied, uud u. good time may lie ex- -

ALBANY.
Mrs. Par. Vauifbell is gaining slowly.
iohiad I ha flee Iihh gone to Michigan.
J, F, Andrews is visiting in Hyde Park.
The house over the reservoir is nearly com-

pleted.
O. F. (Vowell nnd wife were in town, Qe iay

lilt L IHTfc. - -

T. J. .Newton has bssa enlarging his hall
and getting tan cwiery. i

r'.C.iUMe'Ht Mrs. Abbott's next Tuesday
evening. All are invited.

School at theacademcommences v Momln v.
with Mrs. Campbell ot Oaftsbury as teacherJ

Quito a number of shrewd buyers have
taken advantage the past two weeks,.of our
MAKK DOWN SALE of Dress Goods,
plush and fur trimmed Garments, Under-
wear, &c, and as wo need tho room to dis-
play our Holiday Goods, wo shall continue
tho sale a few days longer.

We go to Market this week for our
Xmas Goods, which will bo opened up
next week and everybody invited to look
through our stock before purchasing.

Large line Ladies' and Gent's Slippers
and warm foot wear at

CUBKIEB'S, Morrisville.

others, seems to be the verdict of ev
ery one who listened to his portrayal
of "Traits of Human Character."
Col. Bain has a keen sense of the hu
morous, and throws in a wave here
and there, convulsing his hearers with
laughter, while in the next moment
all will be touched with his masterly
expression of sentiment which comes
with such tenderness of thought. His
lecture to young men in the Congre-
gational church on Sunday evening
was listened to with deepest interest,
by an audience which packed the
house, His Jeoture was an earnest,
telling appeal for sobriety, and was
a grand temperance lecture.

Our community throughout has
been shocked greatly by the sudden
untimely death of Mrs. George W.
Clark, formerly known here, where
she has spent her life, as Miss May
Noyes. The stricken husband and
parents of thedeceased have the full-

est sypipathy pf the pntire communi-
ty as ah feel deeply the sad event, Mrs,
Clark died Frday night after an ill-

ness of less than twenty-fou- r hours.
The funeral services were held from
the Congregational church Tuesday
afternoon. The tribute to her worth
by her pastor, illustrated by the

in a body of the Eastern
jftar XyOdge, her Spday-schoo- l cotss,
and many pf the Christian Endeavor
society, as well as the large congre-
gation of neighbors and friends, the
profusion of flowers, the casket in
uhfte and the sweet faces of the
young' mother with her t)al,P MPRH
her arm. within It, constituted a
scene very unusual and impressive,
and an object lesson not to be for
gotten.

The following from the Farmer's
Advocate is of local interest:

There is a farm in MoFriavill village thai,
was once tilled by the t'oossuck Indians, and
afterwards owned by Luke Poland, that five
years a o was an abandoned place, with a
fair house and old shattered barn on it. The
present owner has repaired the barn, cut
some brush, done some ditching with some
other improvements, has it stocked with res-
ist red sheep, and blooded hens, supplied the
premises and public with good water. The
barn has the farm's name on it, also the Ver-

mont ensipn inscribed thereon. Therailroad
company have erected a ftood fence along
their route. In our state there have heen
jftifta on priyate dwellings but this s the first
coat of arm to my knowledge. Give nip
opinion of its use. Perfectly proper. It is
only the symbol of a patriotic sentiment in
this country. Ed.

ACADEMY NOTES.

For the past few days the students have
taken advantage of the skating, which was
found on Whitney's Pond. Occupying the
hours from 4 to 6 p. m.

Winter term ot school at the academy,
opened Wednesday Dec. 2. having the fol-

lowing number of students in the several de-

partments: Academic, 89; prammar. p0;
Intermediate. 4S i Primary, These de:
partments are well organised and are under
the instruction of an able corps of teachers.

The students of the academy, and members
of the S. S. F. organized a J.vceum Friday
afternoon with the following officers: H. H.
Small, chairman; N. D. Blake, pres., L. E.
D.iniels, V. Pres., Jessie Slayton. Sec., B. O.
Skinner, Treas., !adie Kublee, Musical direc-
tor; H. H. Hardy, Ella Barrows, E. A. San-
born, Sadie tfublee and H. E. Sargent, Ex.
eofiiinittep.

HYDE PARK.

It looks like an d term
of court.

Gospel Hymns Xo. 6 has been
adopted by the church for social
meetings.

.News ia rather searce about town
at presentr-a- ll eyps being turuod to
ward court and its doings.

Editor Crane of Ludlow has been
in town the past few days, called here
by the death of his father.

James Crane, of Lisbon City, X. Y.,
brother of the late Chas. Crane, was
in town the first of the week.

The jail has now six occupant,
with more to follqw perhaps before
the grand jury gets through.

Horacp Matthews of Keeseville, X.
.: who is visiting friends in this

c'ounty, was in town Tuesday.
The several stprps. in the village

vore pjosed during the funeral of the
late Chas. Crane on Monday last.

Sterling Lodge I. O. 0. F. will visit
St. Johnsbury Friday of next week
and work a degree before the lodges
of the district.

Mrs. L. M. Hill, accompanied by
her sister. Mrs. H. B. Chapman, from
Michigan, went to St. Armand, P. Q.,
last Tuesday, where thev are visiting
J. M. Hill, Jr.

Many will regret to learn of the
death' of Mrs. Sarah Jackson of Mi-
lton, which occurred Monday. She
will probably be remembered as Sa-
die Stone, residing here with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Burr Austin, now in Lowell.
Messrs. A. A. Baker, S. B. Mason

and H. Wl Hayes, Commissioners
from Rhode Island, spent last Thurs
day evening in thig place in consul
tatioji with Goy. Page, Judge Thomp
son ana lion. i. K. uieeu concerning
taxation and the hew tax law. They
came for the purpose of learning its
mepnpos anu wprKings anu wi i visir
several states where the tax law has
been changeq or moameq within a few
ye.arg. they were highly pleased with
Hyde Park and its beautiful scenery

The ordination and installation of
Rev. V, V. Taylor as pastor of the
Congregational church takes place
Thursday of this week. The exer-
cises will begin at 2 : 90 p. m, and the
atternoon win be iievoteq to exami
nation and ordination of the candi
date. In the evening will occur the
Installation services. The sermon
will be preached by Rev. M.A.George
of Newport, and the other exereis8
will be participated in bv the several
clergymen in the countv. The exer
cises will be very interesting through
out and the public aie cordially in
vited to be present.

('harles Crane, whose death has
be'eii expected for several 'days past,
died Saturday morning last, aged 73
years. Thd funeral was held Monday
a.iternoon, airs, bmma lUiul ofhcia
ting'. Mr. Crane was born' at Griston,
England, ijr 8l8, arij was the third
ciuiu iu u lauiiiy oi six, au nut, on
whom are stjll Hying. 'JI, is fa ther and
fatnily came tg'meripo; in 1$ and
iQcapeu iq innaaq,, where t,i,Py re
mained a short time and then re
moved to Vermont. The subject of
tiiis came nere jrom v estneld in !.and has resided here ever since. He
engaged extensively in shoe manufac
turing, employing many men therein
his shop standing on the grounds in
front of where the academr buildin
now stands. When the manufactur
ing of shoes b.V machinery, came into
existence, Miv Crane went out of that
and ente.-e- into the mercantile busi
ness, in which, with the exception o
a few years, he continued until his
death. He w;is $ thorough rHyde
Parker aiul Bh'pwed his 'faith 'bv the
interest ne took in its welfare. He
was public-spirite- d and to the extent
of his ability aided in all enterprises
ihirty-thre- e years ago he was One of
the five who erected the American
House, and when that building wa
burned last February was one of the
hrst tq take stftcfc in, the flew hotel
enterprise. He built the house on
Church street, now occupied by Levi
;ome, ana aisotneiarge double bnc
house on Prospect avenue. About
thirty-fiv- e yeura ago he erected the

AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
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Apothecary.

Not a present more beautiful and lasting, nor one which can save
more of labor and drudgery.

Not a better carpet sweeper in the world than this one, for it
has all the latest Bissell features and improvements. And the
price is just about what nine out of ten want to pay for a
present.

For Sale By

G. W. DOTY, - Morrisville, Vt.,
Headquarters For

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery, &c.

HOLIDAY GOODS
Handkerchiefs, Embroidered, Hemstitched

and Silk ; Photograph Albums in plush
and leather; Pocketbooks, Portemon- -

ies ; latest styles Shopping Bags,
Ladies' Muffs, Fancy Crockery, Table

Spreads and Towels; Dress Goods, com-

plete line; Confectionery, &c.

Welch & Farrington, Johnson.

A Great Discovery !

Three hundred people last week
discovered they could buy more
and better goods of me than at
any other store of the kind

in Northern Vermont.
All Goods Warranted as Represented.

On hand to-da- y and constantly receiving the largest stock I ever had of

Carpets, Rugs, Crockery, Lamps, Lanterns, Wall Taper, Curtains, Curtain Toles
and Drapery, Brass Rods. Scrim Curtains. Mirrors, Small Hardware, Oil Cloth,
Straw Matting, Clothes Hacks, Sham Holders, Singer and Domestic Sewing
Machines, Carpet Sweepers, Hoys' Sleds and Wajons, lhrd Caires, White Lead,
Zinc, Linseed Oil, Japan, Turpentine, Varnishes, Sperm Oil, Machine Oil,
Glass and Putty, Cedar Shingle, Guilders' Taper, Doors and Windows. The
largest stock of

FRAMED PICTURES
ever shown here. A fine line of Artists' Taints and Urushes. Canvas on frames.
Tictures Framed. Have an experience;! uphofcterer and can do your work as
cheap as the cheapest.

"I AM STILL IN IT!"
Don't You Doubt It.

G. W. Vt.DOTY, - - Morrisville,

Look at our line
marked down to

HOLIDAYS
Everything in the
and Underwear selling fast. New
Wall-Pape- r just
get a barrel of Zephyr Flour.

P, MTJNSON, Morrisville, Vt.

Est,tlislecl in 18G8.ANOTHER CUT IN PRICES
--FOR 12 WEEKS.

T nTTNfTCTft f Ci f 'N CASH Jt buy a good Lounge

Cm m I

Druggist andJ--i Ull ip .rtrU
price, 86.50. Now is your time to buy

At this Old Stand is a reliable place to buy your DRUGS and
MEDICINES. Only the Hest and Purest Drugs

dispensed. A large assortment of

BOOKS AMD STATIONERY,
Including a fine line in the cheap Libraries, 15 and 2 5 cent Hooks.
We have just put in Thirty Thousand Envelopes and any one wanting-Stationer-

can be suited here. Best Government Envelopes at five
cents per bunch. A large and choice lot of the FINEST CANDIES
just added to our stock.

We are here to star ani shall not be unicrsoli.
MORRISVILLE .VERMONT- -

A LARGE LOT OP GOODS GIVEN AWAY JANUARY TST.
Call at, tfte store or write for full particulars. Now is the

tirrje to buy what Furniture you need. Our prices
are the lowest. Remember the gifts.

S. E. BOOMHOWER,
The Criterion Furniture and Undertaking Store,

Wolcott, Vt.
1. B. Undertaking Goods of all kinds on hand.


